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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Unit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia-tion tion 
. Length ___ 0 __ l lueter ___________ foot (or mile) _________ _ ft (or mi) 
------
m 
Time ___ _____ t second _________________ s second (or hour} _______ sec (or hr) 
Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ _ kg weight of 1 pound ______ lb 
Power. ______ P horsepower (metric) _____ _ 
----------
horsepower __ _________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour __ __ __ kph miles per hour _________ mph meters per second ________ mps feet per second ________ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Wcight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
W Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia=mF. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
CoefficienL of viscosity 
II Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit 'volume) 
Standard d('nsity of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 a t 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378lb-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.01651Ih/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 




b2 Asp('cL ratio, S 
Trllc air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V 2 
Lift, absolute cocfficient C'L= rz~Y 
Drng, absolute coefficient GD = q~ 
Profile ([rag, absolu te coefficient CDO=~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi=~S 
P arasite drag, absolute coefficient ODP=~S 







Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setLing (relaLive Lo tlmlst 
line) 
Resultant lnOmellt 
Resultant angular velocity 
R I t b TTl J lO I' I' o eyno (s num er, p - W Jere IS il ,1n (,!U' ( JJllen-
!l 
sion (e.g. , for an nidoil of 1.0 ft chord, 100 mrh, 
standard pressure nL 1[5° (, Lhe corre::.pondiilg 
Reynolds number is 935,4()f); 0 1' lor ;:n nirf"il 
of 1.0 Jll chord, 100 nIps. the (olTe<polldill~ 
Reynolds numbt'l' i" 6,86;) .000) . 
Angle of attack 
Angle of dowllwnsh 
Angle of aUack, infinite aspect raLio 
Angle of a tLaek, ind uced 
Angle of aLtack, absolute (mea lIred from zero-
lift posi Lion) 
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NORMAL-PRESSURE TESTS OF CIRCULAR PLATES WITH CLAMPED EDGES 
By Al.BERT E. MCPHERSON, WALTER RAMBERG, and SAMUEl. LEVY 
SUM MARY 
A fi.ctu1·e is de cribed jor making normal-pre ure 
tests oj fiat plates 5 inche in diameter in which particu-
la,I' care was taken to obtain rigid clamping at the edge . 
R e ult are given j 01' 19 plates, mnging in thickne s jrom 
0,015 to 0.072 inch. The center deflections a,nd the 
extreme-fiber stre e at low preSSU1'e were jound to agree 
'With theoretical value; the center deflections at high 
pressures uere 4 to 12 pe1'Cent greater than the theoretical 
ralues. Empi1'ical CU1've a1'e de1'ived oj the pres ure jor 
the beginning oj permanent set as a junction oj the dimen-
gions oj the plate and the tensile properties oj the material . 
I TROD CTIO 
Tbe normal-pre sm e te t of circular plates de cl'ibcd 
in t,his rcport, are part of a program of tcsts of flat 
pl.a te under normal pres ure that has becn carried on 
i1L Lhe aLional BUTeau of tandal'd for the BUI'eau 
of \.('l'onauLics, avy D epal'Lment, sincc 1927. Thi 
program was originally intended to tudy only rectangu-
lar plate of dim en ion and materials corre ponding 
Lo Lhe plating used in the flo at bottoms and hull bot-
tom of eaplane . The ultimate purpose of the te t 
was the derivaLion of a design formula or charI, for 
calc·ula ting the thickness of bottom plating required 
to 1'e i t washboarding due to the impact pres ure 
upon land ing on and taking off from rough watcr, 
The pres ure required to produce wa hboal'dinO' \I-a 
deLermined in Lhe laboratory by normal-pre ure Le I, 
of a largc nmnber of rectangular plate clamped aL Lbe 
edges al1.d of several plate of which the dges were 
free to rotate throughout the test. R e ult of Lhese 
tesL will be the subject of a subsequent paper, 
A compari on of the observed deformations of the 
rectangular plate w;ith the deformation derived from 
available theories showed both ystematic and irr gular 
difference. The e differences were of sufficient mag-
ni Lude to make impo sible the derivation of au eIul and 
fairly general relation for the pre ure at whi ch wa h-
boarding in such plate would become pronounced. 
I t wa not possible to determine from the work on 
rectangular plates alone to what degree the differen es 
were due to a failure to ati fy th theoretical edge 
condit,ion and to what degree they were due to in-
~- .---- --
com pleten of the thcory it elf, e pecially in respec 
to O'i \ring Lhe tre e in the plat , 
I t wa belicved that more nearly ideal clamping con-
cli t ions could be obLainecl for circular plates. Further-
morc, it was kno\\-n Lhat Lhe theory of circular platcs 
\"'itll large deOections a developed by vYay (reference 1) 
would givc a rigo rous basi of compari on with the 
mea ured sLre e. 
A careful sLuely of Lhe de[ol'maLioll of circular plaLes 
following 'Yay's Lheo ry in the clasti region, iL wa 
fel t, wouldleacl to a bett r under tanding of Lhc m ch-
ullism of wa hboarding and mighL suggest a ucce ful 
approach to the te Ls on rcctangular plo te 
PECIMEI 
The Le L includ d eyen material a follows (ee 
al 0 table 1): 
24 RT alclacl aluminum-alloy heeLs 0.0406 io 
0.0632 inch in thick:ne 
17 RT aluminum-alloy sheeis 0.0211 io 0,0723 
inch in thi kne s 
17 - T ahm'linum alloy heets 0.0209 Lo 0,0627 inch 
in thickue 
Low- tl'enO'th aluminum-alloy sheet of unknown com-
po iLion 0.015 inch in thickne 
24 - T aluminum-alloy heet 0,0149 and 0.01 4 
inch in thickne s 
1: taiole s- teel heet 0.0199 inch in thicknes 
EH magne ium-alloy heet 0.0411 inch in thicklles 
All plate bad the am diametcr for the cir ular 
periphery along which they were clamped, that j , 5 
inche. The individual plate were identified by letLer 
A to ( ee table 1.) 
T en ile propertie were determined on coupons cut 
both 10nO'iLudinally and transversely from the sheet 
from which the plate had been cut , Pair of 2-inch 
Tuckerman optical Lrain gaO'es were u cd to mea ure 
the train near the center of the tensile peeim en, 
Figure 1 to 7 how thfl re ulting ten il e stre . - train 
curve. The yield Lrength (0.002-offset meLhod) ob-
tained from the tre - t rain curve ar given in table 
1, Only the magne ium alloy showed practically the 
arne ten ile propertie in a longi tudinal an 1 a tran -
vcr e direction. The longitudinal ten ile yield trengths 
1 
l 
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FIOUHE i.- Tcosile stress-strain curves of 24S-R'l' alclad aluminum alloy uSl'd in FIGUHE 2~-'l'cllsilc stl'C'ss-st.raio cur ves of 17 '-R'r al umjnu m alloy USNI in plates 
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FI(llJf!E 3.- ' rcnsilc stress·strain curves of 17S-RT a luminum a lloy used in plates 
E. F. I, aod J . 
fOI" tb e oth er materi.al WNe from 10 to 26 perce nt high I" 
than Lhe t ransn' l'se ten iJ e y ield t l"eno"th . 
TESTS 
LOADI NG 
In the design of the fixture for subjectina- circular 
plate to normal pI" ssur particular are wa taken to 
approach the ideal end conditions of rigid clampina-
along the periphery of the plate. 
A ectional drawing of the fi'{Lure is shown in fi gm e 
A top view is given in figul' 9. Th e plate speci-







p //1 aV/ 
k~~\(\' xk~\<" 
T~O' 7 '00 Direcfion of rolling 
x "'(' x a Lonqitud lnal i-
;J' // I Trrsrrsi xi' 
Stram 
"".,l·RE 5.-Tensile stress-strain curves or 2·\S-'(' a lum inum alloy used ill 1)lales P 
and Q. 
wbich oil pre ure is applied through the lin D; a 
dummy plate B of the ame di.m n ion and of th e ame 
material a the pecimen form the bottom face of the 
cha.mber. Plate A an 1 B a1' clamped between th e 
...s'" ..<>. 
-" V x~ 
~ ~~x~V M ""'1"1: - "'x N ~:- c:.::; 
~hfc~" ~ x'~ o".J1.-- \} \(' ~\\(' x~(\' I/~P<. O· /p/o<:V'-[?,O<:l I/'O\~ Dlrecfion of rolling 
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Strain 
FIr. HE 4.-Tcosi le s tress-strain cur ves of 17 _rl' a luminWll a lloy used in plates 
L. i\[ , and N and of low-strength a luminum alloy Llsed in plate O. 
L('cl rings E and G and tho s pace r F by fO I" 'es actina-
through tllC 16 ymmetl"ically placed clamping bal" H. 
The symmetricall1lTangement with two identical pIa e 
A and B serves to minimize rotatiol1 about the circum-
200 
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Strom 
F l r-URE G.-Tcnsil<' stress-strain curve of I : stainless stecl used in 1)lntc H . 
fcrence of the clamping ring E by the hydrostatic load . 
An appro~imately un.iform di tribution of clamping 
forces acting on the plate wa. obtained, in a periph ral 
direction, by tighte 'ling ea.ch bol t I acting on th ch1mp-
ing bars an approximately eq ual amount and, in a 
radial direcLiol1, by letting the clamping ba.rs a·t cn-
trally through the crown of the clamping ring E and G. 
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pla,te were placed between the outer end of the clamping 
bars and the reaction ring L to level the bars H. A 
series of concentric grooves 0.01 inch deep and space 1 
0.05 inch were cut in the contact surfaces of the clamping 
rings E and G and the spacer F to prevent slipping of 
the pIa te A and B. 
An over-aH view of the test apparatus is gi,en in 
figure 11. A hydrostatic pre sure up to 600 pounds 
pel' square inch could be applied to the plate through 
tube D by means of the hand pump L. The pres ure in 
FIGU RE 7.-rl'eDsilc stress-s train curve of l~ n magol
'
siul11 all oy used in plate 8. 
F, GU R ~ .-Vcrtical section of plale fi xture. 
F ,GU RE g.- Top vicw of plate fi xture. 
F, GV BE ID.-Measure ment of clast ic constants of plate fixture. 
the chamber C was measured from an in lependen L 
pressu re line M by a standpipe Y for pressures up to 1 
pound pel' square inch , by the U-tube N for pressures 
from 1 to 20 pounds per square inch, hy the Bourdon-
tube gage V for pressure from 20 to 100 pound per 
square inch , and by the Bourdon-tube gao-e W for pre -
sures from 100 to 300 pound per square inch . The 
errol' in reacling pre nrc was estimated as Ie Lhan 
· 0.01 pound per square inch in the case of the tandpipe, 
less than 0.1 p01.md per square inch in th ca e of the 
U-Lube , and less than 1 pound per square inch in th e 
Bourdon-tube gage V and W. Approximate values of 
p1' me n,bove 300 pounds I er square inch were ob-
J 
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Lained from th e Bourdon-tube gage X mounted on the 
banel pump. 
Th e loading fixture wa proof-te ted by subj ecting a 
pair of 0.06-inch alnminmn-alloy pJate to a pre sure of 
600 pOlmds p er quare inch. This pre ure wa uf-
ficient to " eli h in" the plate far beyond th e la tic 
range; never theless, there wa no sign of slipping at tbe 
edge and there was only a n egligible amount of leakage. 
The pre sure could be maintained ",ith a mall amount 
of pumping after Lhe cr eep clue to yielding of th e plate 
had become , mall. 
Fl(;URE ll.- Plate fixture, pump. aud pressure gages. 
If slipping i negl cted , the principal deviation from 
Lilt' coneli tions of an idcally clamped flat plate are p ro b-
ably clue lo one of th e following effects : 
A. The e t ing up of initial ten ion (or compre ion) 
in lh e plate during the clamping in the fi'( ture. 
B. Th e rotation of th e clamping ring E and G (fig . 
) as causcd by the bending moments set up at tb e pe-
riphery of th e plate due to the normal pre ure. 
C. Th e contraction of th e diameter of th e clampiwr 
rings by th e m embrane ten ion pre ent in the plate 
under load. 
D. De\-iation from flatnes at no load. 
The effect of the fll'St tlll'ee deviation from ideal 
co ndi tion on the CC'lltcr deflection of the plate is di -
cu cd in append ixes A, B , and 0 and , on the basi of 
these discu sions, tIn'ee " deviation indices" ar c derived 
for the relative deviation from ideal behavior. Devia-
tions from Aatn e arc eli cussed for Lhe pecial case 
of initial bowing into a pherical surface in appendix D . 
Effect A will cause a c\eerea e in center defl ection at 
low loads (wo/h < < 1) given approximately 1 y eq uatioll 
(A7) ill a pp('llc1ix A : 
wltl' re 
6 w o=Wu-Woo 
( 6 W
u) (0) U/(/ 2 
- - = 1.. 33 1- w 11'/ 2 Woo .1 .0 t ( I a) 
Wo cenler ddlecLioll wilh n ulliform mell1bnllle lell JOn 
u , due to clamping 
W oo cen ter denection for ideal clampiug ( <T 1= 0 ) 
E Young's modulus of plate m aterial 
}J. Poisson 's rat io of plate m aterial 
a raci ius of pl aLl' 
h thic.knl' of pIal!' 
Efl'ect A ca uses a c1 ccrl'tls!' in ccuter deAecLion of an 
dastic circulnr m embmlle (Lha t i , circular pla te wi th 
large deflection beforc yi('lding) giVl' 11 approximuLcly 
by eq ua tio n (A2 I ) : 
( I b) 
that is, the drcd dl'lTea ('8 iltHr ely lI' iUl llie square 
of lh c center cieflectioll. 
Effect B wi ll cause an illC'l'easc ill ('(' n t<'l' <ldh'ctioll 
gi veil approximn Ldy by ('fluat ion (B I 0) 
(2) 
\\'11 CI'(' "i llll' roLalioll of dan' fJ il1 CY rillg du e Lo unit 
mOIT:elll per unil 1('l1 g lh of clUll' pillg edge. 
EA'ecl C will (,IlUS!' HIl ill('1'eu e ill c(' ntt'!' deflectioll . 
If lhe pl aLl' be!ta\'(' lik t' all pJ,l s ti e membnlll e, Llli 111-
crease is glYl'n approx imaldy by cqun,Liolt (0 14) 
(3 ) 
where K i the pl'c ifi e ('ontradioll of diaml'tl'r dUl' to 
uni t radial force prl' ullit length along cIampl'cl edgl'. 
The effect D will O'cnerally cau c a ch a l1 O'e in cen er 
deflection of th e plate as a n cIa tic m embrane. It lI as 
no effect on th e dcflection due to b ending \ hich pre-
dominates in th Kirchhoff range (wo/h < <1). If th e 
plate is initially bowed in to a pherical surface with 
center deflection W i, th e increa c in deflection as a n 
clastic m embran e (wo/h > > 1) i given app roximately 
by (D6) 
( 6 10
0) = _ ~ 'to i = _ ~ 1£1/Wo 
woo J) :~ w. :3 II, h (4) 
Inilial bowing into u pltericfLl surface will h avc a mall 
cfIe ,t on the deflection a an l'lastic m em brane, pl'ovicl cl 
Lhat the initial center deflection i small ompared with 
the thiclme s of the plate. It is believed that this con-
dition wa ati £led by most of the plates te tcd . The 
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column of table 2. H wa 10ss than 10 per cent of ilte>. 
plate thickness except for pla tes Ie, 11, 0 , P , and R. 
The pring constant A and K are characteri tics of 
tlte tc t fixturc. Thcy WNC dcLennined experimen-
tally a dc cribed in appcndixcs B and C with 1,11, r e ult 
A= J. 3 X JO- 7(~) 
K = ~ X IO- G~:) 
,' ub ti t ution of t11 c c ,-a lu cs in equations (2) and (3) 
ga \Te th e yalues of (boWo) and (boWo) listed in 
Woo B Woo C 
table 2. The eff ct on th e enter deflection is Ie than 
1 p rcent in every casco Ii may be concluded that the 
fixture provides a cIo e approximation to rigid clamping. 
Two metbods were u ed for compu ting th e relative 
IIlcr a in cenLer clefl ection (l a) clu e to membran 
stre e et up by tb e clamping procedure. In th e case 
of plates with thicknc abo\"(' 0.04 inch, the deviat ion 
( I a) wa computed a outlined in appeneli, A (eli cu -
' ion of equa tion (1\ 22)) from the initial lope of tb c cl e-
necLion-prc ure CliITC and from t be known valu c of A. 
A (ull'(' J" Jl t procedure was applied for plates of thick-ne s 
Ics than 0.04 inch becau e aceurate valu es of ini t ial 
slope were not availabl. In th e ca e of the e pla tc , 
Lil e crrects B and C were neglccted and (l a) was ta ken 
as th e ci eyia tion from the tll eorctical clcfiect ion accol'd-
i II g to 'vVay' Lh eory for an ici cally clam ped circular 
pla te (reference 1). The resulting de~riation in the 
Kirchhoff range (wo/h < < 1) are sho\\-n in the third 
column of table 2. Th ey ranged from - 4 percen t to 
50 percent. Th e levia tion ",a les than 10 percent for 
only of the 19 plate Lested, The formula indica ted 
an ini tia1 tension (boWo/Woo) A < 0 in 13 pl'ate an 1 a ll 
initial compres ion (bowo/w oo);t > 0 in 3 plate. 
D E FLECTlO 
The deflec tion of the plate wa measured rcla tiye to 
Lh e " train-free" circular reference frame AI (fig. 12) 
by mean of a lial mi cl'omctcr 8 1, The helical plunger 
I I I I 
Circular membrane 
(Hendry) 
''yf ~ '~ , / 0 
.8 
~+ I' '. "\ 
Ii ' "; ~ 
1 + ' \; \ '. ,f. ·Spher ic a l 
rz +,' surface , '\ 
h ' 1 1 \+ 0 
//0 +t'Kirchhoff pla te , ~~ , ,+ 
fa + ' , ,,+ oOo~ 
, 
\ ++0 U , + , \ + o~ 
1+/ + , p\ 21blsq in. ( wol h = .72) ';"+ l ;0 30 " ( " =312) '.~ o _I J L 1 I I I \~~o r--~,' , 't.f , 
.2 
o 
-.8 -.4 0 .4 .8 
Ral io , r i a 
Fl ovnf: J:3 .- Changr in shape of d(' (I('ction Cur vE' with pre ure in the clastic rang-c. 
P late !I I ; h, 0.032 in. 
prino- wa rCJ1lo\'cd from til(' dial so thaL t11 c force 011 
lb c plate wa little more than the weight of the plunger 
and ball-pointed exton ion. The elial was mounted 0 
that it could bc located alol1o- any diamete r in tep of 
ho inch by mean of th c circlunferen tially notched oar 
H I in th e V-notched SllpporL II and indexing ring G I 
and Gz. Thc outCI' ring G2 wa supported on t1l1'ce 
posts DI , E I , F I that re ted on ted ball ,,-ho c sockets 
con titu Led a point-line-plan e u pport, 
The mallest ubdivi ion on the dial gage illClicatcd 
}{ooo inch R eadings on a gi" en plate could be n' -
pcaLccl wi thin thi value. The errol' in reading cau cd 
by the fact that th e up por t point of the rcfel'enec 
frame \\' erc at DI , EI , and FI (fi g and 12), in Lead 
of a t the rim of the plate wa estimated by ob erving 
Lb e deflection 01 th e rim ,\-ith increa ing pre ure. A 
clenection of les than tIooo iD Ch was ob el'ved on a 
0.050-inch aluminum-alloy plate a t a pre ure of 300 
pOlmds per quare inch . 
A the pre nre increa 0 , the hape of Lhe defl ecLod 
urface change from tha t typical of a heayy clamped 
plate wi th zero lop at the edge to that characteri t ic 
of a thin skin . Thi tran ition is brough t ouL clcariy 
in tbe plo t of figure 13 givin o- th e ra tio of the m a ul'ed 
clenection Lo the cen ter d flection for plate :M a t prc -
ure of 2 and of 30 pounds per quare inch . 
In the case of most of the circular plates te ted only 
lhc variation of center defl ection with pre ure was 
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mea ureel. AiLeI' cvery second or third reading of 
center deflection, th pressure VIa redu ced to a 10 \ \-
ini tial yalue and the pennanen t et at the center was 
measured. Fi o-ure 14 to 20 how curve of total defl ec-
tion and of permanent se t at the center obtained in 
thi manner £01' the 1 9 p] ates te ted. 
At low Joad the cente r defl ect ion VIa found to in-
crease directly with the pre sure; it increased morc 
lo\\-ly a th e m em brane tres e became im porLaJl L 
and i t approacbed a lineal' yari ation Vli th pressure a 
yielding in the pl ate became pronounced. Th e per-
man n t et at t be cc'ntel'increa cd at an incrcasin g 
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FIGunE I .-Normal-pre ure tests of 24S-'I' a luminwn- FIG HE 19.- Normal-pressure test of 1 : stai nless-steel FIG UR E 2O.- Normal-pressure test of Ell magnesiu m-
alloy plates P and Q. plate R . alloy plate S. 
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TOHMAL-PHESSUHE TESTS OF Cm CULAH PLATES WrfH LAMPED EDGES 7 
rnte 1I11d, ('-,,('c pt foJ' plaLes 0 , P , Q, and R , a pproacll cd 
H traight lille that wa nearly parallel to Lhe a ympLo t ic 
, trnigh t lin e for Lhe LoLn l ddl ect ion aL hi g h pres ures. 
Th c inLer ec t ion of Lhe fu ·sL Lr a igh t line II iLIl Lhc 
hori zontal axi defin es a pres ure tbat bas bee n s ug-
gested by ]VIr. R . D . M acCar t a a convenienL mea ur 
of yielding in lihe plalie. Thi pre ure i H'fcrred to 
fj , t h t' " a l-Y y ield pre su re. " Th e permant'nt seL 
("OIT(' ponding Lo Lbi s press ure wa found Lo range [rom 
0.002 Lo 0.009 inell. Th e .avy y ield pre ure wa in 
no ca c g reater t han t be prc ur corresponclino· to a 
permanrnL set of %00 the diameLer of th e plate (0.01 in. ) . 
Thi pro ure and Lh e pre sure for a set of I ~OO the 
diameter (0.025 in.) a re al 0 g il'e n in table l. 
FI r;U HE 21.;-Slraiu measurement s 0 11 pl ate .\1. 
STRAIN 
Surface Lra in were m ea ur cl It Lh e 0.032-inoh 
] 7S- T aluminum-alloy plate ~1 with I-inch Tucker-
man strain gage placed directly on the surface of th e 
plaLe (fig. 21) . The str ain reading were eorrecLed for 
the apparent train due to bowing of th e plaLe between 
gage point by aelding a term 2~ (+ Y where lithe gage 
length (1 in. ) and l' i the average radiu of cur vature 
of th plate between gage point (obtain d from tbe 
deflection curve of the plate) . A clerivaLi n of this 
correction will be fou nd on page 7 of reference 2. 
F igure 22 bows th e averaae radial strain ol'er a 
I-inch aag 1 ngth at a point 1.5 inches from Lbe cenLer 
of Lhe plate as a function of the pre ure for a diameter 
in Lhe direction of rolLi ng a nd a diameter at righ t angle 
to t ha t [irect ion . The train in Lh e direction of rolling 
\\"a s f lind Lo bn con istently mall er tb an that aCl·OS 
Lhe direct ion of rolling; tbe difrerence between the two 
reach cl about 5 percent at higb pre ure. 
Tb e surface tr a in hown in figure 22 are anrage 
yalues over a gag I ngLh of 1 inch , th aL 1 , over a 
4i j5S2- 1:3-2 
lellgth th at wa. 40 p Ol·cen t of th e radiu of the plate. 
Local values of radial strain on another 0.032-inch 
17 - T aluminum-alloy plate ;\[' wer e obtain ed within 
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F' rnl' Ht: 22.- 0bscrn'd strain on plate.> 1\ l undC'r normal pressure. A verage vulues 
over a l-incb gag length. 
overla pping gaae line and then applyilla t be relation 
derived by Greenspan (ref r ence 3) for dete rm ining a 
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F l<lUlU': 23.-Rad ial strain in liS-T a luminum -a lloy pI a l" . Platr j\l'; Ii . 0.032 in. , 
lOP surfaC<'. 
Figure 23 bow the eli Lributiol1 of radia.l urface 
train in th e plate for a number of pre ure within the 
cla tic range. Th e curve how that, with increa ing 
pressure, t he poin t of inA ectioll marking the transi t ion 
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from tensile Lo com pre sive stra in moves toward Lhe 
edge of tbe plate. 
trains over a O.l-inch gao-e length aL t he ce ll ter of 
Lhe plate on another 0.032-inch 17 - T plate ;'[" were 
measured by a ;., [eis e transfer (referenc 4) combin d 
with a I-inch Tuckerman train gage. The resul t arc 
shown in figure 24. 
Figure 22 an d 24 botb show that the strain , like the 
center defl ecLio n, increased at a decrea ing rate as t be 
pres ure wa in creased up to pres UTe ufficien t Lo 
cau e considerable y ielding of tbc material ; from this 
point on the train increased more rapidly. 
A ALY SIS 
DEF LECTION 
The sbape of Lhe curve ill Lo which an eJasti ' plate i 
deflecled by normal pres ure changes con tinuou ly as 
Lhe plaLe pas es from a co nd ition where practically all 
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FI GLRE 24.- Hadia l s train nea r center on O.IO·inch ga~e length of liS-T aluminum 
alloy plate. Plate i\l"; 11.0.012 ill. 
all of the load i carried by membrane action. The 
ratio u'o/h of center deflection Wo to plate thiclUless h 
can be used as a parameter to de cribe tbe change in 
shape of the deflection cur ve. If wo/h « 1 the de-
nection i that for a K il'chhofl' plate with clamped edges 
( ee reference -, p. 56) 




while if wo/h> > 1 the defl ection i that for a thin kin 
whose hape i according to H encky (reference 6), for 
J.L = 0.3 , 
W ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-=1- 0. 62 - 0.0 a4-0.020-aii- 0.000-a-s - (6) Wo a 
The deflect ion curves corl'rsponding to these two ('x-
Ln'm(' ('a (' arc hown in fj o-ul'e l3 , too-('thel' with ('x-
pel'imental value for a pl ate without appreciable' 
pf'rmanC'llt rL at U1C' cr nL('l' and wiLh ratio wolh= 
0.72 , wo/h= 3.12. 
Th('re will be a furLh l' change in tIt shape of the de-
flection curve a yielding become appreciabl e. If the 
yielding i localized near th e edge of the plate a in a 
relatively thick plate (h/Ct > 0.025 ), he hape of th(' 
dell ection CUTve will approach that of a plaLe wi tll 
freely upportecl ('clgrs ( ee reference 5, p. 57) 
W ,,2 1'4 
-= 1- 1.245-:-+ 0.245- (7) Wo a2 (/4 
In 11 very thin plate the yielding will quickly spread 
0\,('1' the en tir plate, which will then ten 1 to go inLo a 
spherical urface lik r a membrane llilcl er constanL Len'-
Ion. Th(' hape of Lhe deflectioll Clll'V(' IS gIven by 
(8) 
Both tbe e curves arc hown in figure 25 together wiLh 
experimental defl ection CUl'V('S for a th ick 17 - T 
al uminum-alloy plate (h /a= 0.0356, wo/h= 1 .3 13) a n'~l 
ro l' a thin pl aCe of the same rnaL('f'ial (/~/(1 = 0.0 1 2 , 
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FH1 URE 25.-Shape of deflection cur ve with large amount of yie lding. 
inve tigation approached the condition of a membrane 
do ribed by equation ( ) as the pressure was increa cd. 
T Jl e relation b etween center deflection a.ncl pre sure 
for an ela tic plate of medium thiclUloss with clamped 
edges has been investigated by approxima te method 
by a number of author. Nadai (reference 5, p. 297 , 
equation (57)) derived the relation 
wo+O 583(Wo) 3=l E.(~)4(1 _ 2) h . h HiE h J.L (9) 
by solving the differential eq uation for a plate wi th 
large defle('tion ubjectecl to a nearly uniform pre ur 
di tribu tion. Timo 11enko (reference 7, p. 319, eq uation 
(219)) d('rived 
~o +O.4 (~oy=~~(~y(l _ 1l2) (10 ) 
on the basis of an as umed radial displacement COJ1l-
bin('d wi th energy consideraLions. ]; cde l'horel' (I' fer-
once () d rived 
Wo+ (19-9 1l) (l + J.L) (Wo)3=1.!l(~)4( 1 _ ~) 
II, 40 h 16E h J.L (11 ) 
I 
I 
I ORMAL-PRES RE TEST OF cm LAR PLATES WITH CLAMPED ED GE S 9 
from Lb e difl'erenLial equation of the problem toge ther 
" 'ith a suitable as umption [01' the radial distribution o[ 
J1lrmbran e trn ion. For J.l = 0.3 Lh e coeffi cienL of 
(wo lh)3 becomes 0.529 , which i beLwren the correspond-
ino- valu e of equaLions (9) and (10) . A procedure 
a nalogou Lo I, bppl 's olu Lion (ref erenee 9, p. 230) fot' 
Lhr cen ter deflection of a recLangular plaLe (appendix 
E ) g ivr 
1D,: + O. 5 (1J),/)3=i ~(~)4 ( 1 _ 2) 
" h 16J!' h J.l ( 12) 
[3oobJlo v (refercnce 10) olvcd Lh e differ cnLial equa-
lioll o[ a circular plaLe of m edium thicknes wiLh 
clamprd cdg upon Lh e n umption that Lhe Il1cm-
brilllr tCllsion j cons tant throughout the plaLr. An 
" exac t" solu tion of the diffcrential cquation Jor a 
C'ircular plaLe with clamp 1 cl ges was firsL obLainrd 
6 IT I I ~ I I r I 1 1 1 I .r--Plate E , h = .0658 In. } Solid points for 
experimen ta l {D " J ,h =. 0:300in. permanent 
17S-R T aluminum se t f 2a/50~ 
~ I alloy 
o DrnT I 
- -
B ~~ ~ ~ " I ... Federho f er 
o l-d ~Xc 
Nodai . Foppl 
AQL. 
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FJ(;U RE 26.- Variation of elastic -center deflection with pressure. 'I' heor lica l: 
A Nadai, equation (9). (See reference 5.) 
D '1'imosbenko, equation (10) (Sec refe rence 7. ) 
C Federbofer, equation (II ). (See refe rence .) 
D Extension of Foppl's method , equation (12). (Sec reference 9.) 
E Doobnov. (ee reference 10.) 
F Extension of Nadai 's method. 
G Way's theory. (See refcrence 1. ) 
by Way (r efer ence 1) . Way' olution a well a th o 
appro}..'imate olu tions (9) to (12) and Boobnov' olu-
Lion are shown graphically in figure 26 for th e pecial 
case J.l = 0.3. The six curve differ from each other 
by Ie s than 6 p orcent. Ob erved valu e of cent r 
deflection arc hown as open poin t for pre ure at 
whi 1;1 th e p erman nt et wa Ie th en 1/500 th e diame-
Ler of Lh e plate and as olid points for grea ter pre m e. 
lL is een that the experimen tal deflection con i t-
ntly exceed the th eoretical v alue by 4 t o 12 p ercent 
for pa4/Eh4> 15. At low pre ure the theoretical 
eurves find th e expel'im ntal points are in agreem nt. 
TRE SES 
Th e s Lresses in a circular plaLe wi Lh clampo l e Io-es 
l111d er normal pres ure have b een evalu a ted fl'om Lh e 
Lheory by Way (refer ence 1) for cen ter d fl ec tion up 
Lo l.2 times the thickness of Lh e plate. An extension 
Lo greater valu e of 1Do/h seemed desirable ince some 
of the pla tes tes ted a t Lh e a tion al Bureau of St andarcl s 
(for example, plato K ) woro Lill nearly ela ti c, Lli a L i , 
showed negligible p ermanen t et, a t w olh= 4. lL wa 
ciecided , accordingly, to ex tend Way' olu ion, buL 
lili exteusion Wfi no t carried beyond 1D o/h= l. 5 be-
cau se of th e exce ive amounL of compu Lation in-
volved. 
lL appea red ll cc'r sary lo r e or L to OIl(' of Lh e approxi -
maLe Lheories cilrd ill ' rrferel1 crs 5, 7, 8, 9, and] 0 ill 
order Lo r Limnlr LIJ(' Lres es for wolh> 1 • .1 . Examinfl-
Lion o[ th ese approximaLe th eori rs showed Llla L on ly 
Taclai 's apl;"lroximnle Lilrol'Y gilve Lrr r , in clo r fl OTC r- . 
60 -
r I 
a Way 'S theory (re f I) a 
50 
N IN 
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Flf:t"lt E 27.-Stfl'SS{'S in a ci rcular !1at plate under normal pressure by N' ~lC LIi 's Ilt l'tho d 
(reference 5) . 
cr"r. a! rTro a2 "'I" a2 '/',.41 a~ 
8 , E h2; h, E hi; c, E ~; d, IF Ji2' 
m en t with th e value given by Way's th eory. This 
re ul t wa to be expeeted inee I a dai' th eory i Lh e 
only one of th e approxima te th orie that g ive a olu-
tion of th e differ en tial equation for a plate wi th largo 
clef! ection. It differs from W ay' solu tion only in 
as uming a convenient but n ot qui te uniform pre;; L1l'e 
dis tribu tion while Way olv d for a tric tly u n iform 
pr ure. 
The calculat ion by N adai' Lb rory wer e accordingly 
exLende 1 Lo ,-alu es of 1Do/h= 4. (At 1Do/h = 4, l he ':. -
umed pre. sure deviaLed from i t averaO'e valu e abouL 
25 p er cen t at th e cen ter and about 5 p er en L a L lh e 
edge.) The r e u] ling pre ure defl ection curve i h OW11 
as curve F in fig ure 26. It agree with tho c gi ven by 
eq uaLions (9) and (12) . The exLrem e-fiber b ending 
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s ll'c ses and Lh e median-fibcr tCH it Ll'(' es in a radial 
dircctio n for the ccn Lcr of Lhc plaLc and Lhe edO'e of Lhe 
plale nre plotted aga in t lh e cenLer deflccLionin figurc 
27, IL i evi lent from figure 27 lhaL N adai' and W ny's 
lh eol'i e are in good agreement, 
Th e plaLe with larO'e dcflection , just as Lh e Kil'chhofl' 
plale, i most highly tr e sed along thc clamped cdgc 
and th c max imum radial sLJ'e s i abouL l hr ce limcs fl 
largc a lb e maximum strc s aL lhe cenler for wo/h= 4. 
The m edian-Elber ten ion at lhe cenLer exceed LilC 
cxtrcmc-fibcr bending str e s for wo/h> 2, At th e erig 
lhe cxlreme-fib er bending tl'e i morc Lhanfive Limc 
as large as lhe m ed ian-fib er lension even for wo/h= 4·. 
Radial str ains en ca lculated from lhe sLl'e se accord· 
ing to Way's theory and according to Tadai's theory 
(fi O' , 27) by substitulion in 
1 
e' = jJ;(iJ,- p.iJ t) 
\I'bert' 17 , i thc radial str ess and 17 1 Lbe tangenLial sl ress, 
arc comparcd with measure 1. strain s for platc 11' and 
::\1", in figuJ' s 23 an 1. 24. Th e th eoretical trains ex-
ceeded the obscrvcd strain for plate 1/1' and th y were 
lcs thall th e ob erved train for pla,te ~[". The d if-
f('rcn ce may be du e to diffcrence in clamping condi-
tions. C urvc of center deflcction again t pressure 
f rom which s uch difT'el'ence could b e e t imated were 
Hot obLained for Lh c (' Lwo plates because th e tra in 
gflgC inLerfered wilh mca 111'ement of the center dc-
f1 ecl ion. 
I'E UMANENT SET 
TIH'OI'('li ca l va lu cs fo1' th e pres ure at which pCl'manenl 
sel flt LI le center became noticeable weI' derived a 
folio\\' : It wa a umcd that the begiJU1ing of perma-
ncnt ct would bc a sociated with yielding eilh ~ 1' along 
lh(' ('clgc of the plate 01' aL the center of Lhe pla te and 
lhal Lhi yielding could bc comp uted from the th eo l'cl i-
cal s lrcs~es upon Lhc assumption of Lhe von Misc -
JJ (,llrky lh eo l'Y of pIa t ic failu],e. Acco rdinO' to Lhis 
tll eo ry (reference ] 1, p. 73 ) pIa Lic acLion will begin 
und('r Lb e action of principal Lrc es 171, 172, 173 wh en 
( 171 - 172)2+ (172-173)2+ (173- 171 )2= 217/ (13) 
\\·ll('l'(' iJ y is Lh e stress at which plas tic action begin s in 
simple tension. 
At the cdge of th plate 
( l4) 
11'11 (' 1'(' 
iJ ,e cxt l'('lUe-fibel' Lress in radial direction aL edge o f' 
plaLe on concave side 
iJtl extl'l'lTIe-fib('l' stress in LallgenLial c1il'c<.:lio ll aL edO'c 
of plale on concave side, 
Th c va lu c of iJte mu t b e equal Lo p.iJre sill c t he LLl11-
gential strain ( iJle-p.iJ" ,)/E i a limed Lo be zero fo1' 
perfect clampmg. S ub Litution of equation (14) in 
('Cjualion (13) give' ,with p. = O.3, 
(15) 
It follow Chat 
( l 6) 
. ~ 17", a2 . • . Accordlllg Lo fjO'urc 2 {, E hY I fl j unc tIOn of thc ('(' 11 LeI' 
deflection l'atio wo/h and hCllcc, acco rding Lo figur(' 26, 
. P a4 
a funcLion of th e prc ure 'l'!tLlo E hi' Thc l'C ul t ing 
. 17 , a2 11 aJ • . 
l'daLIOH betwe('n E h2 and IE 11/ 1S ploLted ,1 S CUI'VC A 
Lo log-log calcs in figul'C's 2 , 29 , and 30. 
Thc th corctical P1'C sure fol' yielding aL the C(, ll L('l' 
may bc comp utcd in an a nalogous manncr. Th r 
principal stresse in Lhc plane of Lh e plaLe arc equal at 
Lhe c('ntcr so thaL cquaLion (14) should be replac('cl by 
171= 17'0 , iJ2= iJro , 173= 0 (17 ) 
W}H'l'C iJ r• is lh(' extreme-fibc]' ll'es ill a raclial dil'('cLioll 
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FIG URE 30.-Rclation bctween E iii and E hi for prcssun' at sr t 2f// 2QO. 
tiLuLion of cq uaLion (17) in ( 13) givc , in place of 
eq uaLions (l ") and (16) 
U ro = Uv 
2 .) 
(lv a _ (l TO (I-
E 7l} - E II} 
(1 ) 
(l !1 a2 p The' COJTcsponciing relation beLwc n E 11/ and E 
is shown a cUJ've B in fi O' Ul'c 2 , 29, and 30. 
A comparison wiLh the expcrimental yicld prc Lll'e 
O'ivcn in table 1 was made a follow: The Lres (lv , 
Lh aL i ,Lh e tress aL which plastic action begins in Lell-
sian, was rcplaced by the averagc of the conven Lional 
tens ilc y ield trengLh in a 10ngiLudinal direction and in 
a t ransvcl' e dircction (table 1). The prcss ure' for thc 
begi nninO' of pIa Lic action wa replaced by Lhe avy 
y ield pre ure in figure 28, by the pres ure for a et aL 
lhc ccnLcr of ] /500 Lhc diameLer in fi gure 29, and by the 
pres ure for a scI, aL Lhc cen Ler of 1/200 the diam eter il) 
figure 30. 
The ob ervcd points for Lhe eiO'h L 17 RT pla te fall 
closely on a ingle Lraigh t line. If Lh e obscl'ved poinL 
for Lhe other plaLc Lested a1' also ineluded , Lhey may 
all be repre cnLed approximately by a traigh t line C 
Lhat lie between Lhe theor cLical eLU'ves for y ielding aL 
Lhe edge (curve A) and y ielding at the cenLer (cmve B ). 
ExaminaLion of fi gures 2 La 30 show t hat for valu e 
of (l ya 2 /Ehz up La 0 the lin C O' iv(' the mca urcd Navy 
yicld pres ures within ± 43 pel'cenL, Lhe pre lil'C for a 
cL at the ccuLcr of 2a/500 wi thin ± 34 pcrc('uL, and Lhc 
pre ure for a ct at the cenLer of 2a/200 wiLhin ± 42 
percent. 
A larger caLLer was fOLind for th e very Lhin plaLcs 
(uva2/Eh2> 0) in which Lhe initial tension due to clamp-
ing anel th e leviaLion from perf ct flaLne s are likely La 
be large t . A large atLer is La b e xp cLed becau e of 
Lh e use of Lhe ten ile y ield Lrength a Lh e paramc te r 
characterizing Lb e begi.nning of plastic acLion of the 
material in Lhe plate. Tb i resulL lead La a pal'ticu-
l!lJ'ly large errol' in Lb e ca e of tb e alclad maLeria l, ill 
whi h yielding on lhe surface of Lh e plaLe' m ay t!lke 
place at relativcly low prcs ure', al though Lhe" average" 
y ield strength a determin ed by Lhe tcnsile Lc t may be 
r elatively high . Thi vi w i upporLed by a ompari-
on of ten ile y ield trengtbs and prc ure for yieldi ng 
(Lable 1) for the 24S- RT alclad plates and Lhe 17S- RT 
aluminum-alloy plates. Th e tensile yield Lrength of 
the 17S- RT m aLerial are abo uL 9 percc nt lower than 
Lho e of th e 24 - RT a1 lad maLcrial and yeL the 17 -
RT plate have yield pre UJ' LhaL exeecd Lho e for 
Lhe 24 - RT alclacl plate by amounts up La 22 pereenL. 
Ano ther dc crip tion of Lh e cxperimenLal data in 
fi gLU'e 2 La 30 wa obtaincd by making use of t he 
experimenta l 1'e ult (figs. 31 La 33) lhaL th e y ielding 
beO'an when Lb e center defiecLion of the plale reacbed 
a value wbich wa roughly independ ent of Lhe tbickne 
and of Lh e m aLcrial of Lhe plate. Thi valu e wa 
about 0.11 incb for Lh e Navy y ield pr ess ure (fiO' . 31), 
abo ut 0.12 inch for the pre' sure COlTe ponding La a set 
of 1/500 th e diameLer (fig. 32) , and abouL 0.14 inch for 
a et of ] /200 Lbe diameLer (fi g. 33) . 
r--'----r--r ," 
• 17S-T aluminum alloy 
-I II III I 
t:. 24S-RT alclad aluminum alloy I 0 Ma9ne1ium' alli;y I I 1 
I--r a 17S-RT-" --l---7--+-- -- + Aluminum-alloy plafe 0 I 
1 I x Stainless-steel plate /8.'8 -
I 1- 1 
... 24 S - T aluminum a/loy 
-
-'-- I 0 p 0 Ho 
16 
• p p • 0 Q oM 0 Q. Q '0 Ho 0+ • 0 I-- 0 
0 ·0 Ho P 0 0 ·0 0+ oM 0 ° xR 
0+ xR oM 
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'._ I _I 
I 1 ----+ I t -i-- ! 
-- - -
I + 
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FIG UIl E 31.- enter deflection at lavy yield prc lire. FIG UIlE 32.-Ccnter deflcction at pressure for SCL 2a/500. FWUIlE 33.- Centrr de!! ction at pressure for set 2o '\!OO. 
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,,"((i UBE 3·L- ] {ciation b<.'lwccn V/ I!J and II /a for Navy .FJ( iUHE 35.-RclaLiou bet.wC'e n VI I'; and It/a, al pre&)ure F WUHE :J(i. - H.e latio n beiween pi !!: and 11,/0 at. pr('ssun~ 
yield pre ' ·lIre. [or se L 2o /fIYJ. [or seL 20/200. 
The foregoing e)..-perimenLal r esul t may b e maLh e-
maLica.llyexpre sed by saying Lhat yielding began wh en 
Lhe raLio 
wO= consL (19) 
a 
Examination of figu re 27 indicaLed Lhat a r elation of 
Lhi Lype h ould h old approximately a t large cenLer 
deflecLions both if th e y ielding is assumed to b egin 
when the median-fiber str ain at th e center reach es n. 
C'l'iLi cal valu e a nd wh en LIJC extreme-fib er benclin o- sLrain 
aL l he ('cio-e r each es a cri t ical valu e. 
A reln.tion beLween yielding pressure and plate thick-
ness 111<1)' be obtained by inserting equ ation (19 ) in 
the rela ion between pressure and center deAecLion. 
T his ('e n ter-defi ectioll relation i , according to eq ua-
liolls (9) to (12 ). of th e general type 
f=lc{~y[~&o +k{~o)"J (20 ) 
wll ere kl a nd lc2 are co nsLan L;;. EliminaLion of Wo from 
( l9 ) a nd (20) give Lh e de ired relaLion 
E=k('Y:.)+k (!!.)~ E 3 a 4(~ (2 1 ) 
\I'bere k3 and k4 a re agn.in constants. A determin acion 
of Lhese constants by least quares to give th e be L fiL 
to th e observed value of piE gave 
For Navy yield pre sure 
106f= 1.93( 100~)+0.274( 100~y (22) 
For pressure ttL set = 2a1500 
106i= 2.7 (100%)+0.22< 100~)3 
For pressure aL et= 2a/200 
] 06~=4 . 4 5( lOO~)+0.19C( 1 00~ Y CZ4) 
Equation (22) to (24) are shown together with the 
ob erved poin ts in figures 34 to 36. The scatter is of 
Lhe SH me ordel.' as t iJ aL fo r Lhe more raLional curves 
given in fi gures 28 to 30. 
The principal difference beLween s traight line. C i ll 
fi gures 28 to 30 a nd the empirical relaLion (22 ) Lo 
(24 ) is thaL Lhe empirical relation do not involve Lbc 
y ield Lrength of th e material. Theil' applicabiliLy Lo 
the pre ent se ri es of plate is explained by th e fac t 
that the train defined by (J yieldl E is rou ghly co nsLanL, 
nbouL 0.005 , for the mn.terial inve tigated (Lable I ) . 
Th e scatter is reduced if the poinLs fo!' pla tes 0 and S, 
which h ad value of (J yicl,t!E of about 0.0'04 , are om iLLeci . 
It is afer Lo use Lhe Lraigh L lin es C (fi gs. 28 to 30) in 
the cases wbere (JYi e/,t/E differs g reatly from 0.005 . 
The point for plates H, M, 0 , P, Q, and R LhaL lJad 
deviation indices greaLer Lha n 20 percenL according Lo 
table 2 a re labeled in figu res 28 to 36 for comparison 
wi. Lh Lhe poin ts for the 1'e L of th e plates. It will be 
noticed that the catter of point about a common 
curve would h ave been redu ced by 1 avin g these poin ts 
ouL of consideraLion . 
APPENDIX 
DEVIATJO FROM IDEAL CLAMPING DUE TO I IlTIAL 
TENSIO N (OR COMPRESSION) IN PLATE 
The plate may be in a state of initial ten ion or COlll -
pres ion due to the clamping procedure or due to dif-
ferential expansion as the result of temperature change. 
lIu tial tension will lower the deflection of the plaLe 
in the KiJ:chhofi' range, that is, at sufficiently low 
loads to make wolh> > 1, by an amount that may be 
estimated from N adai's analysis of a plate under normal 
pre ure p and under a uniform com pre sion of n uniLs 
of force pel' un i t length of circumference. Th e de flee-
Lion at a point a distance T from the center of such a 
plate is, according to Nadai (reference 5, p. 255), 
w- pa2 r2[Jo(aJ)-J o(an) ] 1+ T2} (AI) 
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wh cre 
p normal pres urc 
a 2 n/N 
Nflcxuralrigiciity of plate [Eh3/12 (1- ,u2)] 
E Young' modul u of plate material 
,u Pois on's raLio of p laLe materi~l 
h Lbickne of plate 
and J o and J l are B e el [un cLion of Lhe firsL kiuei 
givcn by Lbe se rie cxpansio ns 
, ,J (A3) 
SlIb ' LiLuLing 
(A4) 
wherc u, is Lh.c ini Lia l membrane sLress , In (A I) and 
carry in g ouL Lhe se rie expan ion (A2) and (A3) leads 
Lo lhe following approximate e:q)res ion for lh e dcrlcc-
! ion in the K il'chho fl' regio n 
pa4 [ ( 1'2) 2 110 2 ( ,,.2 ,. ' ) 1'/;)J 
w- 04N 1- 2 - - nN l l - l2 2+ 9-:,- 6 a {4 a a a (A5) 
Th e cenLer de fl ect ion is 
I)(l~ ( 11 rw 2 ) 
100 = 10(0)= 641\7\ l - 72 N (AG) 
I f W oo d ellotes li lt' ('(' n l(' r de fl c'dion in l li e i(k,dl y 
elamped plale (11 = 0) lh e t'eltttive illc rea e in cen l('/' 
cld\('etioll clue Lo i Il i Lial tell ion is g i \'('n by 
( tJ.wo) = Wo-won = _ I! l1 a
2
= _ 1 '3'3 ( 1- 2) u,a2 (A7) 
WOO A Woo 72 N ' " ,u Eh2 
The t'olative increa e in radial bc'ndin O' mOJUc'nL at 
Lhe edge of LIte plaLe c1u c 1,0 Lli e Len ion n may b c 'a l-
culaLed from (A5) a foll ows : The radial bending mo-
menL aL any poinL in Lh e p laLe i (refer ence 5, p, 57) 
approach es Lhe cO lldiLion of a circular m embrall e l S 
gIven approximately by lib LiLuLing U t in (04), 
(A I2) 
wh e t'e 
(AI ;~ ) 
i th e m embrane Lre in LIl e plaLe aL Lh e defl e Lion 
co nsidered, co nsistin g o[ Lhc m embrane t t'ess U TD due 
[0 Lb e deflection 100 aL Luc cenLm' and th e iniLial Lc nsion 
U I' Th e relative in crease in cen tel' deflection over a 
m embran e wiLh zcro initial Lension is then give n by 
tJ.Wo Uo- U un- (utr+ U,) 
Woo U uw+ ut 
(AI4 ) 
An npproxi.maLe vali lc [0 1' Lhe m embran c LCIl iO Il uTl' i s 
obLained by co n ici e ring Lbe membran o 1,0 de fi ed i n Lo 
a p hcrical urface, Thi urfaco coiJlcides, for l'tttios 
w o/a < < 1, witll Lh o parabolic su rface 
(Al5) 
T h e bO ll' in g wi ll st'l lip nil 11\'('rng(' (ell s ile s tl'<lill 
r=o r=o 
= - dr = I J O(dW) 2 2 'U ',/ 
'}(( rl r :3 (/ 2 (A l 6) 
r= o 
T h is sLraill t'o lTespollLi s [0 (Ill HVl'I'uge lell s ile sL ress 
In particulal' 
2 j~-' w,/ 
u,c= ;3 I- ,u a" 
') 1'; ?r~ " .. 
u U = :3 I - /-L 0 " 
( W" )2 [ .:110 oJ , (f lC --= U O = U o 1+-
w ou 10/1/1 
(. \ 17) 
(A lR) 
(A I ~) ) 
(k ) of thi expressioll ill eq uaLion (A I4) , HS-
S ubstituting (A5) in thi equa tion g ives : 
»{f 2{ 7'2 1)(/ 2 
In ,(I') = -6"4 -4 (1+ ,u)+ 4 (:3 + ,u)(i2- 1 N 
[-6(1 + /-L)+ 9 (3 + /-L ) ~~ - 12 (5+ /-L )~J } (A9) 
The radial bending momenL at Lhe edge i 
pa ~[ 1 na 2J 1n a= tn ,(a) = - - 1 +4- (l3 + 3,u) N (ALO) 
alld Lhe r elati ve increase in radial bending moment over 
Lhe bending moment tn ,.o [01' an ideally clampe 1 plaLe 
(n = O) become 
(A 1 I ) 
The effec t of the in itial tension U t in decrea ing Lhe 
cen Ler deflection at high pre ure fo[, which the p late 
uming lhaL (':::'100/1000)2 < < ], give an eq ua Lio n Ula t 
may be ol\'('d fo l' ':::'w J w ou with th e folloll'ing /'(' lIll : 
L'.w" u , 
- --
11; 0" :3 uo+ ul 
(.\ :20 ) 
LIb LiLuLion o f (AI ) in (A20) give 
( \ 21 ) 
Th e relative effect o f Lh e inilial Le n ion on l ll e cC lllel' 
deflection decl'ea e wi Lh lhe 111Vel' e quare f tbc 
cen tel' defleclion, 
An e LimaLe of n = u,h wa obLained from Lh e o b-
ervecl iniLial lope wo/p of Lh e ClU've of ce ll Lor defi ecLio n 
again I, pre ure upon th e a umption Lh aL Lili lope 
would be equal Lo Lhat [or an i leally clamped plaLe ex-
cept for the correcLion due Lo rotation of tb clampin,; 
1 
l 
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edges and du e to the ini tial ten ion. Th e ini tial tension 
pel' unit length n is Lhen f'rom (B1 6) 
n=Z~(1 + 4'A!i_ 64N wo!!:\ (A22) 
11 a a1 p CLz) 
where wolp denote the mea ured ini tial lope of Lhe 
curve of cen tel' deflection against pres ure. 
Th e valu e of n derived from (A22 ) were sub LituLed 
in (A 7) to give the deviation ind ice (D. 'l.CoIWOO )A that· 
are listed in table 2. 
APPENDIX B 
DEVIATIO FROM IDEAL CLAMPI G D E TO ROTATIO 
OF CLAMPING RJ G 
Rotation of Lhe clamping ring E will have the gl'eat-
e t percentage eft'ecL on tbe deformation of the plaLe 
at low loads for which Lll e Kirchhoff theory holds. 
The eft'ect becomes negligible as the plate approache 
the condition of a membrane at high pre Llre. 
The deflection w(r) of a ci rcular pJate clamped ill 
LO l'sionally ela tic e Iges m ay be co n idered as the 
resulLant 
(Bl ) 
of the defle.ctiol1 WI of a plate with rigidly clamped 
edges (reference 5, pp . 56- 57) 
(B2) 
and of a plaLe wi Lh imply uppol'ted edges 
W2(r) = 64Nf{ + /-L )[ (.'i + /-L )a4-2 (3+ /-L )a2r2+ (1 + /-L )r4] 
(B3) 
whel'r 
p, partial pre ure r equired to p roduce deflecLion w, 
1)2 part ial pJ'eSSlU'e )' rq uired to produce d eDec Lion Wz 
1) to tal pressure (1), + pz) 
The pres lire p, will pl'ociu('e a r adial brndillg momell l 
7n a pel' un iL length of clampillg rclge: 
which wi ll cause a roLat ion of th e clamping ring 
'A7n
a
= _ 'A7J ,a2 
(B4) 
(B5) 
where 'A is tbe ro tation of clamping ring (r adians) due 
to uni t moment pel' unit length of clamping edge 
The rotation of the clamping ring (B 5) must b e equal 
to the slope of th e plate at Lh e clamping edge, which i 
from (Bl) ann (B3) 
I () I ( ) + I ( ) I ( ) 1 pza3 (B6) W (L = W, a W z a = W 2 a = - (1+ /-L )N 
where primes deno te differ entiation with 1'e peet to 1', 
etting this expre sion equal to (B 5) giveR 
(B7) 
The cenLer cleflecLion become \\'iLh (B2) aml (B3) 
wo= W(O)= W, (O{l + (5 +~) 'ANJ (B ) 
Th cenLer deflecLion Woo fo L' rig id clamping follow 
from (B ) \\-itb 'A = O. Th e relative increa e in cen tel' 
deA ection for a O' i\"cn Lotal pre sure P= '[I , 172 i , thcre-
for, 
for suffi cie nLly mall valu es of 'A ('A:r < < 
prc sion i app roximaLely 
(
6W o) 4 'AN Af!"'h~ 
Woo B ~-a- :3 (1- /-L ~) (l 
(B9) 
(BJ 0) 
Th e bending m ome n L at Lhe edgc is from (B4) an I 
(B7) 
m,, = _ !I,ot = _ Ji(( 2( 1- P, ~ L)J 
= _71(12[1_. (1 + /-L ) 'AN /a ] 
8 1+ (l + /-L ) 'ANla (B ll ) 
alld tbe rclati ,"c increa e in bending momcnt o \' er Lhc 
momen t m"o for rigid clamping ( 'A = O) is 
( 6 7n ,,) (1 + /-L ) 'AN lo m ao o= -1 + (l + /-L ) 'AN ln (B 12) 
01' (or 'ANla< < 1 
( D.ma) = _ O + /-L ) 'AN 
m ao 0 a 
(B13) 
Thc spring constant 'A was determincd experimenLally 
as follow. A pail' of relatively thick aluminum-alloy 
plate (11 = 0.0627 in_ ) were lamped in the test fixturc. 
A ct of mall prisms ( M, fig 10) were then fastcned to 
thc clamping r ing to measure thc rotation of the clamp-
ing ring ou L of a hOl'izo n tal plane, by mean of a Tu cker-
man au tocollima Lol'. Normal pres Lll'C wa appli ed Lo 
Lbc platc and both the rotation w'a of thc pri m a lld 
Lbc cenLel' deflecLion Wo of thc pJ atc werc m a ul'cd at a 
number of pre sure p. The resulting value "were 
found to inc]'ea c linearly with tbc pressurc 0 that a 
traigh t line could be drawn through tbe point. The 
slope wolp and w'"lp of the c two straigh lin es were 
u cd to deLermin e 'A as follows: 
If it is assumed that thc plate behaves li ke a l' iO' idly 
clamped Kirchboft' platc except for a unifol'm ini tial 
ten ion n and a ro tation of Lh end clamps, tbc slopc 
of thc CUl'\TC of cen Ler deflecLion again. t pressu re i 
given by 
Wo woo + (6Wo) .1 + (6wo)o 
p p 
= WO O [ 1 + (6wo) + (D.wo) ] (B14) 
P Woo A 'Woo B 
whcre (D.WO/WOO)A denote Lhe deviation for initial tell-
----~ 
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sion (A7) and (6wo/Woo)B the deviation for rotation of 
the clamping rings (BI0). Substituting these devia-
tions together wi th the cen tel' deflection for the clamped 
p ia te ( ee B 2) 
(B1 5) 
Wo=~ [1- 111ia2 + 4AN] 
P 64N 72 N a (Bl6) 
for the ini tial slope of the curve of center deflection 
against pressure. The initial slope of the CUTve for 
rotation of the clamping ring again t pressure i glven 
by 
w' a w' (a) Ama 
-=--=-p p p (B17) 
wher ma is the radial bending moment at the edge of 
the plate. This expre ion m ay be written in analogy 
to eq uation (B 14) as 
ma= 1nao [ 1 + (6ma) + (6mu) ] 
p p mao .1 m"o B 
(B l 8) 
where (6ma/mao) .4. is the relaLi ve increase in edge bendin o' 
moment due to initial ten ion given by equation (All ), 
and (6.ma/m ao)B i the relative 1.ncrea e due to rotation of 
the edge.s given by equation (B12). Sub ti tutin g the e 
value in (Bl ) gives 
w' a= Ama= _ Aa
2[ 1+ l..(13 + 3J-L) na 2 _ (1 + J-L) AN ] (B I9) 
p P 8 4 N a 
Elimination of n from equa tions (Bl6) and (B1 9) gives 
Lhe following equat.ion for A: 
w' a= _ Aa
2[1 +l.-(13 + 3 )(1 - 64NWo) + 67 +. 7 J-L AN] 
P 22 J-L a'p ] 1 a 
(B20) 
Measurements for plaLe 0 gave 
wO= 0.00250 cu in .flb and w' u = - 10- 7 sq in./lb p p 
Sub titution of these values, together with the con-
stants a=2.5 in che ; 11, = 0.0627 inch; E = 10.5 X 106 
pounds per squ are in ch; and J-L = l j3 in equation (B20) 
and olving for A gave 
A= l.3 X 10- 7(lb- ') 
APPENDIX C 
DEVIATION FRO I IDEAL CLAMPING DUE TO RA DI AL 
CONTRACTIO N OF CLAMP! G RI G 
The clamping ri.ng will contract under tbe action of 
Lhe m embrane tension set up in the plate at high p re-
ures, and this contraction will reduce the tension in 
the plate and will increa e the center deflection corre-
sponding to a given pressure. 
An approximate estimate of this effect was obtained 
by replacing the plate by a membrane uncleI' tmiform 
Lension , which bulbe into a spherical mfa e ,ith 
center deflection woo The deflection of the m embrane 
at a distance r from the center is then 
w= w'( l -fz) (C 1) 
The curvat nre of the membn1De is 
(C2) 
For equilibrium between the uniform tensile tre s eJ in 
the plate and the external pres ure p (reference 12, 
p . 511) 
pR pa2 
eJ = 211, =4w//' 





The membrane stress will cau, e an elastic contraction 
of the clamping ring given by 
(05) 
where K is Lhe pecinc conLraction along the diameter 
of the membrane due to uni.t radial tension per unit 
length of clamping edge. 
The center deflection woo I'or an ideally clamped plate 
of th iclme s h and of radius ao ubjected to pre sure 7) 
is, according to eq uation (04), 
pa / 
woo= h4eJ G (C6) 
Tbe con ection in cen tel' deflection is, therefore, 
6w o= 'Wo - 1 = ( !!...) 2( eJ 0)_1 (07) 
woo woo ao eJ 
The membrane sLress eJ i related Lo the membrane 
strain by 
E 
a = --e 1- ", (0 ) 
Th e valu e of e is given by correcting eq uation ~A 16 ) 
for the change 1n strR,in KheJ d ue to co ntraction of the 
clamping r ing 
e =~(:oy -KheJ ( 9) 
ubstiLuLing (09 ) in (0 ) and solving for eJ gives 
a 1 2(Wo) 2 
Kh + 1-i/.3 a 
(010) 
Tl1c tl'C S eJo for a rigidly clamped plaLe is derived from 
(0 10) by making K= O. It follow that 
f!..E.= ( 1 +Ld~)(woo)2( !!:)2 
eJ I - J-L Wo ao 
( ll ) 
The ra Lio a/ao is, from (05 ), 
a/a u= l - KheJ ( 12) 
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Substituting (C ll ) and (C12) in (C7 ), expanding, and 
negl ecting terms that arc small of higher order gives 
I:::.wo= E Kh-- 2I:::.wo-4KhCT 
Woo 1- )1. woo (C l 3) 
The last term on Lh e righ L is negligible compared with 
tbe fU 'st Lerm since (J < < E so th at, in first a.pprox ima-
tioH, 
t:.Wo 1 EKh 
woo 3 1-)1. (C14) 
An experimen tal estimate of K was obtained as fol-
low: A pair of relatively thin plates (h= 0.0209 in.) 
\Va clamped in th e flxtme. The center deflection Wo 
of th e plato was then mea ured as a ftm otion of th e 
normal pressure in a range where the plate approxi-
mated a tau t membrane (wo> 10h, p ermanent set a[, 
center greater than 4h) . The value of Wo Lhus ob-
Lained were ubsLitu ted in (C4) to estima te the mem-
hrane tre CT. The contraction in diameter 2ao- 2a of 
Lh e clamping ring du Lo th is membran e s tress wa 
measured by a Tuckerman strain gage (T, fig . 10) wi Lh 
a 5-inch gage length. u b titution of the measured 
value of ao-a an 1 of (J in (C5) gave six values of K 
ranging from 1.9 X 10- 8 to 2.2 X IO- inch-pound. An 
average value K= 2 X IO- 8 inch-pounel, was ubsti Lu tecl 
in (C14) to obtain Lh e clrviation indi ces (t:.wo/woo )(' 
given in table 2. 
APPENDIX D 
EFFECT OF I NITIAL BO Wl G ON CE TER DEFLECTIO N 
OF CIRCULAR MEM BRA E 
Let it be assumed that a membran e of rad ius a is 
bowod into a pherical ul'faco witb cen tel' deflection Wi 
at no load. The increase Wo in con tel' deflection due to 
a normal pre m o p is thon apprmcimately, according 
to equat ion (A J 2), 
(DI ) 
wh ere (J is Lho tensile tre s eOlTe pondiJ1g to th e strain E 
required to produee th e een trl' deAection woo Accordin g 
to rquation (A16), 
E =~[ (WO~Wi)2 -C~i)]=~(~O)ll + 2 :J (D2) 
TI \(, s Ln.'ss eon esponding Lo thi sLrain will br 
(D 3) 
SubsLiLution of eqllat ion (D 3) in (D l ) and solution fo r 
Wo gives 
(D4) 
The corresponding center deflection Woo for an initially 
flat membrane would be, with Wt= O, 
= [ 3 (1- )1. )pa4J I/3 
woo 8Eh (D 5) 
and the increase in center deflection clue to bowing is 
.~Wo=Wo-W"O=(1 +2W i)- ' /3 -1~.- 2W i (D6) 
WOO Woo w" 3 Wo 
Ini tial bowing in to a spb erical surface cau es a decrease 
in cen tel' deflection inversely proportional to th e center 
defl ection due to th e load and directly proportional to 
th e in it ial bowing at th e cen ter. 
APPENDIX E 
APP ROXIMATE RELATION BET WEE CE 'fER DE-
FLECTION Al D PRESSURE (FOLLOWI G FOPPL 'S 
PROCED RE) 
Foppl (rcferenc 9, p. 231) derived a,n appl'oxima Le 
relaLion between center deflection and pressure for a 
qual' plate of m edium tbickn ess by a suming that th e 
bending of th e plate was proportional to that given by 
Kirchlloff's theory while the extension was proportional 
to th at for a m embrane, so tb at the total pre s ure p 
was Lhe S lUU of the pressure Pb re isted by bending and 
['11r PI' UI' . p, carried by membran e action 
(E l ) 
Applyino. thi s procedure to a circula,r plaCe gives for L11(' 
ci r fi rcLion as a Kirchboff plate (reference 5, p . 56) 
Wo 3 Pb (a)4( ?) T = 16 E li I -p.- (E2 ) 
The center deflection for a circular membranr is, ac-
cording Lo H encky (ref rence 6), for )1. = 0.3, 
Solving equations (E2) and (E 3) for Pb and PI, re pec-
Lively, and substitu t ing in (E1) leads to the clesirrci 
relaLion 
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ORMAL-PRESSURE TESTS OF IRCULAR PLATES WITH CLAMPED EDGES 
TABLE l.- SUi\IlIIARY OF KORMAL-PRE URE TE T OF RIGIDLY 
PLATE 5 IN I-IES IN DIAi\IETER 
LAMPE D CIRCULAR 
I 
Te nsile yie ld strength Pressure ror given set.. 
~Phickncss , Y oung)s Navy y ield i\t nlr rinl I'lnte h ( in .) 1l1 0 dUitlS Lon~ i tudina l pressure Dia meter D iameter (ki ps/sQ ill.) rl'ransverse (Ill/SCi i n .) soo-- 2 00 (kips/sq in.) ( kil)S/sq in .) (Ib/sQ in .) (Ib/SCI in .) 
---
24S- R T a lc lad a luminu m a lloy A 0.0632 10, 400 62.6 52. 0 96 107 159 
B .0504 10, 400 59. 49. 5 64 i4 120 
C . (H06 10.400 57. 2 49.2 42 57 91 
17S-R rr alum inum alloy __ j) .0i23 10,300 55.5 46. 6 133 149 191 
E .0658 10,300 51. 0 43. 106 119 157 
F .0525 10,300 54.4 43.0 76 95 127 
G .0453 10,300 49. 4 45. 5 61 76 99 
If . 03 7 10. 300 54.2 46.6 54 liB 96 
1 .0300 10,300 50. 1 44 . 0 38 48 69 
J .0257 10,300 52.3 46.9 23 38 59 
K . 02 11 10.300 53.9 4 . 2 2 35 50 
17 - ,.,., aluminum aUoy 
. - L .0627 10, 500 50.2 41. 7 81 92 125 
M .0320 JO. 400 45.5 37.9 23 37 60 
N . 0209 JO,500 45.3 ·37.9 21 35 62 
A Iurninllm alloy 0 . 01 50 JO.500 34.5 3 1. 2 5 7 12 
248-'1"' aluminum alloy P .0184 10, 500 55. I 48.0 21. 5 23. 0 2,1. 0 
Q . 0149 10.500 50.8 46. I 22.0 23. b 25. 7 
I s ta inless s tep l H . 01 99 b 28, 000 177 161. 0 33. 0 34.0 :18. 0 
E M magnesium a lloy 
. --~ .- . 041 I 6, 400 25. 7 25. 6 24 24 31 
a No transverse test was Illnci t' ror sp('(·i menN . ' I' IH' \'Oiu f' j:!h'(l n was arhil mril y takpll thp sa me a.-.; that ror !' IW(' irnf' 1l ~l. wh id l was in 
t he Ramp shipment or llul t(\ rial. 
b A \fcrage. 
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3. Grecn~pan, Mart.in: Approximat.ion to a Funct.ion of OIlC 
Variable from a 'e t. of J t.~ M an Values. R e;=; . Papct· 1235 , 
Nat . Bul'. of tandard:; ,J our. ReH ., \ '01. 23, no. 2, Aug. 
1939, pp. 309- 317. 
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pt. II, 1937, pp. 650- 654. 
5. Nadai, A.: Ela ·ti chc Plattcn . Julius Springer (Bcrlin), 
]925. 
G. llencky, II.: . bcr den Spannung:zustand in krciHI'lInden 
Plattcn mit vcrs 'hll'indender Biegung ' te ifigkeit. Z. f. 
Math. u. Phy ., \'01. 63, 1915, p . 311. 
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10. Hoobnol', Ivan G.: On the Strcs e in a 'hip 's Bott m 
Plating Due to ' Vat r Pre sure. Trans. Inst. Naval Arch., 
vol. XLIV, 1902, pp. 15- 52. 
II. N'ldai , A.: Plasticity. McGrall'-Hili Book Co., Inc. , 19~0 . 
12. Timoshenko, S.: Strength of Material . Pt. I and If. D . 
Va n Xo tJ'anei Co., Tnc., 1930, p. 5[1. 
BICIl) CLAMPING 
Ht' lut.i vc incrcase in center denection 
K irchh of[ pla te M em bra n 
III ./h« 1 11'.//.» 1 Initia l d e· 
'I'hie k· neetion 
PIHtl\ IHl~S, h pCI' uni t. 
(i n .) Initi a l Rota tion Rad ia l Con · thickness, 
tension, or (\ rI ~es ! t raction or w ;/h 
equaLion equaLion cla m ping 
( Ia ) (2) r ing, eq ua-
(au'u/u'oo).-t (6u'o/u'OQ) n Lion (3) 
(6 wo/ woo)r 
------ - -
A 0. 0632 0.00 0. 0000 O.OO(~j O. (lOa 
11 .0504 -. 14 .0000 .0052 -.oa~ 
C .0400 - . 13 . 0000 .0043 - . 020 
I) 
.0723 . 13 . 0000 .0076 .00 1 
I;; .06 - . 01 . 0000 .0069 - . 003 
I" . 0525 - . 03 .0000 .0055 -.006 (I 
.0453 - . 02 . 0000 .0048 -.009 
IL . 03 7 ft - . 2i .0000 .0041 -.049 
I . 0300 "- . U4 . 0000 . 003 1 .0'13 
J . 0257 1i _. I ' . 0000 . 0027 -.004 
K . 02 11 " - . 08 . 0000 .0022 . 109 
L . 0027 . 00 .0000 .0066 - .001 
i\[ 
.0320 --.20 . 0000 . 0034 -. 450 
:'i .0209 '.00 . 0000 . 0022 -.079 
0 .0150 '. 50 . 0000 .00 15 -.500 
P .0 1 4 1I. - .2i . 0000 . 00 19 - . 141 
~ . OJ49 ' - . 32 . 0000 . 00 10 . 03 . 0199 '-. 48 . 0000 .0057 . 13U 
.0411 '. 01 . ()()()() .0026 .0 3 
11 From comparison with " 'uy 0 1 low pressures. 







Positive directions of axes and angle:; (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
--
LongitudinaL ____ X LateraL _________ y 
XormaL _________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 






X Rolling _____ 
y Pitching ____ 




I Sym- Linear I Sym- Positive Designa- (compo- An ul 




direction tion bol 
axis) 
--
Y~Z RolL ___ 'P u p 
Z~X Pitch ____ 8 v q 
X~Y yaw _____ tit w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient CT = ;D4 pn 




Power, absolute coefficient Op= P3D-pn 0 
5/ yo 
Speed-power coefficient=-V ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2;;n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 bp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=0.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 lb=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
